If your plan is for 1 year then plant rice
Confucius (551-479 BC)

If your plan is for 1 year then plant rice

If your plan is for **10 years** then **plant trees**
Confucius (551-479 BC)

If your plan is for 1 year then plant rice
If your plan is for 10 years then plant trees

If your plan is for **100 years** then **educate children**
Data Collection

- OpenEMIS SMS
- OpenEMIS Survey
- OpenEMIS Classroom
- OpenEMIS Core
OpenEMIS SMS

1 message received

Show
OpenEMIS Survey
OpenEMIS Classroom
OpenEMIS Core
Data Collection

Data Management
Data Management

OpenEMIS DataManager

OpenEMIS Integrator
OpenEMIS DataManager
Data Management ↔ Data Analysis
Data Analysis

- OpenEMIS Dashboard
- OpenEMIS Profiles
- OpenEMIS Visualizer
- OpenEMIS Monitoring
OpenEMIS Dashboard
OpenEMIS Monitoring
US$ 16 billion
OpenEMIS Facebook
www.facebook.com/openemis
OpenEMIS Twitter
www.twitter.com/openemis
OpenEMIS Linkedin
www.linkedin.com/in/openemis
OpenEMIS Wikipedia
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Education_Management_Information_System
OpenEMIS App Store
play.google.com/store/search?q=openemis
Planning without action is a daydream

Japanese Proverb
Action without planning is a nightmare

Japanese Proverb
Policy and Planning Services

- Needs Assessment and Gap Analysis
- Data Collection Analysis
- Policy Development
- Project Scoping
- Strategic Planning
Implementation Services

Installation and configuration

Data Migration (per system)
Support Services

Annual Application Cloud Hosting

Annual Maintenance and Support
Ad Hoc Services

Data Entry
Data Validation
Digital Mapping
Language Translation
System Integration
Where’s My School?
Software Development Services

Custom Reports  Mobile Application  Module Customization  New Feature
Advocacy Materials

- Brochure
- CD-ROM / USB
- Poster
- Video
- Website
OpenEMIS

OpenEMIS is an affordable and scalable software solution for managing student and staff data. It is designed to meet the specific needs of education systems in low-income countries. OpenEMIS offers a comprehensive suite of features to support the administration of education systems, including:

- **Data Management**: Effective management of student and staff data.
- **Accounting**: Integrated accounting system to handle financial transactions.
- **Exams Management**: Automated exam scheduling and results management.
- **Attendance Tracking**: Real-time tracking of student attendance.
- **Curriculum Management**: Customizable curriculum and subject tracking.
- **Reporting**: Generation of reports for various stakeholders.
- **API Compatibility**: Secure and efficient data exchange with other systems.

OpenEMIS supports multiple languages and operates on various mobile devices, ensuring accessibility and ease of use.

**OpenEMIS’s Key Features**

- **Modular Architecture**: Allows for customisation based on specific needs.
- **User-Friendly Interface**: Intuitive design for efficient data entry and management.
- **Data Security**: Strong encryption and access control to protect sensitive data.
- **Integration**: Capable of integrating with existing systems for seamless operations.

OpenEMIS is designed to empower education systems with the tools they need to provide quality education to all.

**Better Data, Better Outcomes**

*61 million children of primary school age are denied their right to education*

*47% of children are out of school, 26% fully enrolled, 27% partially enrolled*